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Omaha a Village When Bisliop Tuttle
Visits Omaha

Pershing Urges
Armament Limit

on the garage of the Phelps Motor
company here, fell off the roof about
16 feet to sidewalk when a cable
broke. Campfield broke his wrist
and suffered other injuries. His
home is in Omaha.

Omaha Man Injured When
Cable Breaks at Dig Springs
Big Springs, Neb., June 8. (Spe-

cial.) M. V. Campfield, assisting W.
B. Linch in putting lightning rods

State Convention of

Women Voters Ends

Lincoln, June 8. (Special.) The
second annual convention of the Ne-

braska League of Women Voters
closed here this noon following the
aHnntlnn nf rf solutions, lookini? to--

Ingley asN bishop coadjutor of the
diocese of Colorado.

Iowa Farm Credit Company
Files Corporation Papers

Ottumwa, la., June 8. Articles of
incorporation were to be filed today
in Des Moines for the Iowa Farm
Credits corporation, a $5,000,000
company made up of leading bank-
ers and farmers of Iowa with.L. A.
Andrew of Ottumwa as president.
The company will start business
immediately with $1,000,000 of its
capital paid in.
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Masons Delay
On Proposal to

Buy Hospital
Committee of Seven Named to

Investigate Fenger Hospital
And Report Back Next

Year.

I SIXTEENTH AND

Fireless
Cookery

He Was Here Before
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Twelve Districts Unite
to Conduct One High School
Big Springs, Neb., June 8. (Spe-

cial.) Big Springs voted $7,500 to
conduct the consolidated high school
next year. J. H.i M enter, G. W,
Snyder and Cal McClung were elect-
ed members of the board. School
district No. 28 was joined in with
the 11 other districts, making. 12 dis-

tricts forming one high school dis-

trict and embracing more than one-thi- rd

of Deuel county.

v.

ADVERTISEMENT.

"TIZ" GLADDENS

SORE, TIRED FEET

No puffed-up- , burning, ten
der, aching feet no corns

or callouses.

"Tiz" makes sore, burning, tired
teet tairly dance with delight. Awav
go the aches and pains, the corns,
callouses, busters, bunions and chil
blains.

"Tiz' draws out the acids and
poisons that puff up your feet. No
matter how hard you work, how
long you dance, how far you walk,
or how long you" remain on your
feet, "Tiz" brings restful foot com
fort. Iiz is magical, grand, won-
derful for tired, aching, swollen,
smarting feet. Ah I how comfort
able, how happy you feel. Your fest
just tingle tor joy; shoes never hurt
or seem tight.

Get a box of "Tiz" now from any
druggist or department store. End
foor torture forever wear smaller
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet
and happy. Just think 1 a whole
year's foot comfort for a few cents.

A resolution to purchase Fenger
hospital, Twenty-sixt- h street and
Dewey avenue, was offered on the
floor of the Nebraska Grand Lodge
of Masons at the morning Session in
the Masonic temple. ' The resolution
caused so much comment vthat the
entire morning was taken up in de-

bate. v

The proposition finally was placed
in the hands of a committee of seven
for investigation. The committee
will report back to the next grand
lodge a year hence. .

The original resolution provided
for the investigation of the hospital
property by a committee of five with
power to act, and if satisfactory to
purchase it. In his annual address
before the grand lodge' Tuesday
Grand Master Fradenburg broached
the proposition of a state hospital
for Masons and had mentioned the
purchase price as being approxi-
mately $450,000.

"

In yesterday's debate because
of the vagueness of the price, the
present litigation and other circum-
stances which would have to, be
cleared up before a purchase could
be effected, the original resolution
was amended, adding two more to
the investigating committee and call-

ing for a report a year from now.

Bee 'want ads are boosters.

COOKERY eliminates the wasted heat so
FIRELESS in the kitchen in summer. It saves a great deal

time, it permits you to leave the house while the food
is cooking, it saves food and gas and makes possible the pur-
chase of cheaper cuts of meat by more accurate cookery. All
these things will be demonstrated by Mrs. C. L. Gould, Do-
mestic Science Expert, who will also show you a hundred
and one ways of making your fireless cooker pay real divi-

dends, in time and money saved, comfort and convenience.
"Domestic Science Fireless Cookers" are sold in one, two and
three-we- ll sizes.
Refreshments will be served to all attending the demon-
stration.
You can see Mrs. Gould make ice cream and cake in the same
two-we- ll cooker at the same time.

Term 10 Down, 10 Per Month

Fireless Cookers Downstairs' Dept.

" After 54 Years

Presiding Bishop of Protestant

Episcopal Church Guest at

Happy Hollow Club To

Speak at Trinity.
Fifty-fo- ur years ago Bishop Dan

iel Sylvester Tuttle, now presiding
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
church, came through Omaha on his

way to Denver where he was to take

charge of missionary work in the
"wild west." Bishop Tuttle came
to Omaha from Chicago, then North
Platte and from North Platte rode
a work train into Denver.

Yesterday Bishop Tuttle, old in

years of service for his church, ar-

rived in Omaha from St. Louis. His
arrival was much different than the
previous one. He rode in a comfort-
able Pullman car and instead of wad
ing through muddy village streets he
was met at the Union station and
taken to the home of H. W. Yates,
3120 Davenport street, in an auto
mobile.

Bishop Tuttle remained at the
Yates home all day where he re-

ceived callers and church workers
of Omaha. At noon he was the
guest at a luncheon given at Happy
Hollow club. Last night therer was
a meeting at Trinity cathedral and
the bishop delivered an address.
The meeting was followed by an
informal reception to the bishop.

Bishop Tuttle is on his way to
Denver, where he will consecrate in
St. Johns cathedral the Rev. Pred
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Your Refrigerator
Should Be a Herrkk Because -

Help Yourself Club
First Capital Award

it means Sanitary Dry Air
Refrigeration at a mini-
mum ice cost.
60-l- b. Herrick Refriger-

ator, white enamel
lined ....... .40.00

75-l- b. Herrick Refriger-
ator, white enamel
lined ....... .48.00

100-l- b. Herrick Refriger-
ator, white enamel
lined 60.00

115-l- b. Herrick Refriger-
ator, spruce lined,
at... 52.00

130-l- b. Herrick Refriger-
ator, spruce lined,
at 65.00

Other Refrigerators In

Open Top Styles, from0'
New Shipment

Grass Furniture
Our own importation, direct from China.
Ideal for Porch, Sunroom and all round the
house use.

"

Th $7,800.00 Martin-Bui- lt Home at No. 2578 Titus Ave.
is a beautiful Bungalow, with every modern conven-
ience living room, dining room,, two bedrooms, kitchen and
bath; full basement, cemented floor, furnace, gaa and
electric light. - "v ',

It' just the kind of house that can be made into a real
home and the kitchen facilities, especially, are such a will
appeal to the housewife at the last word in labor-savin- g

devices.

Before Women

Steps Already Taken for In-

ternational Reductioq in De-

fense Expenditures, Gen-

eral Tells Voters' League.

Lincoln, June 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Speaking here last night be-

fore the state convention of the Ne-

braska League of Women Voters on
limited armament Gen .John Persh-

ing said: "

"I believe some plan should be
devised to limit the large expendi-
tures countries are making since the
war. One nation cannot disarm, or
limit very largely its disarmament
unless all do so. It would be folly
for America alone to lay down its
arms and say it would spend no
more for armaments.

"I am authorized by the president
to say that steps already have been
taken through diplomatic channels
to get things started with a view
of limiting defense. I think public
opinion is back of President Hard-

ing."
Solons . Speak.

At the night meeting, Representa-
tive J. Reid Green of Lincoln 'and
Senator George B. Hastings ;' of
Grant spoke on legislative

' proce-
dure, following a stirring report by
Mrs. H. H. Wheeler of Lincoln,
legislative chairman for the league.

One hundred members of the or
ganization were guests at a charm-
ing tea served this afternoon by Mrs.
W. E. Hardy at her home in Calvert
Place.

Pledges of $100. each, to the league
were made by Dr. Jennie Calif a3
and Mrs. R. Beecher Howell of
Omaha Howell of Omaha. Mrs. C,
T. Kountz, Mrs. Draper Smith,
Mrs. H. C. Sumney and Mrs. H. J.
Bailey are other Omaha women why
also made pledges. .

The entire slate of the nominat-

ing committee was elected at the
meeting this afternoon. Officers
are as follows:

President, Mrs. C G. Ryan of
Grand Island; first vice president,
Mrs. E. D. Healy of Bloomfield; sec-

ond vice president, Mrs. J. Senning of
'

Lincoln; third vice president, Mrs.
Charles Dietrich of Hastings; secre-

tary, Miss May Gund of Lincoln:
treasurer, Mrs. Ward E. Shafer of
Omaha; and the following directors:
First Congressional district, Mrs. E.
F. Pettis of Lincoln;, Second district,
Mrs. H. J. Bailey of Omaha. Third
district, Mrs. Louise Ornsby Thomp-
son of Central City; Fourth district,
Mrs. J. E. Vance Fifth
district, Mrs. A. H. Brooks rjf Hast-
ings; Sixth district, Mrs. C H. Rock-
well of Valentine. ' -

Chiropractors of State
To Meet Here Next-Wee- k

The annual convention of the Ne-
braska Chiropractic association will
be held in Omaha June 12 to 14.

Headquarters will be at the Castle
hotel. ;

Sunday afternoon the visitors will
be taken for a ride about the city.
At, night there will be a banquet, at
which Dr. J. C. Lawrence will be
toastmaster. Other speakers will be
Dr. A. W. Schwietert, Dr. C. R. Aer-n- i,

Dr. L. N. Carpenter arid Dr.' Ma-

bel Palmer. " - ;

Monday the convention' will
called to order by the president, Dr.
J.i C. Lawrence. Mayor James O
Dahlman will deliver the address, of
welcome. In the evening there will
be; a banquet.

Farmers' Union Creamery --

Holds Annual Meeting
Superior, Neb-- , June 8. (Special.)
The annual meeting of the . Farm-

ers Union Creamery company was
held here with about 00 delegates in
attendance from as far east as
Beatrice and as far west as McCdok,
and the north tier of counties in
Kansas from Republic to Rawlins
county was represented. This is
now the largest cream-

ery in Nebraska, and employ's
" 65

people in the plant and stations. ," It
has churned almost 1,000,000 pounds
of butter since January 1. It has a daily
capacity of 16,000 pounds of butter.
An addition is being built to house
the buttermilk condensing plant.- "i i

Packer Workmen Hold Mass,
Meet on Requested Pay Cut

At a mass meeting of the Amalga-
mated Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen of America in Union hall,'
Twenty-fift- h and M streets, Tuesday
night, membet of the Omaha chap-
ter were instructed to await order
from national headquarters before
making anymove to combat an ad-

ditional an hour cut in '
wages

for all hourly workers asked by the
"Big Five" packers in a petition fijed
before Judge Alschuler, arbitrator.
The present scale for common, labor
is. 45 cents an hour. The proposed

cut would take effect June 19.

One of Original Builders
I Of D. & R. G. Road pies

Colorado Springs, June 8. Dr. Wil-
liam A. Bell, who, with Gen. William
J Palmer built the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad, died Monday at his

' home in Pendell Bletchinley Surrey,
England, according to" word tele-

phone here today by :W. J. Bell of
Denver. Mr. Bell, who was 80 years
old was one of the founders in 1879
of the Colorado Coal and Iron com-

pany, which later became trie pres
ent Colorado Fuel and Iron company.

Request for Extradition.
Of Connelly Is Denied

Fargo, N. D., June 8. The United
States extradition commission to- -.

day denied request of the Dominion
of Canada for the return of William
Connelly, alias J. E. Burns' of Oma-
ha, charged with forgery and bur-

glary. The extradition commissioner
held that the evidence was not suffi-

cient for identification of the pris-
oner.

Bond Issue Carries
Nelight, Neb., June 8. (Special

Telegram.) Five thousand dollar
bond election to give the city addi-

tional wells for the water plant
carried by 161 majority. Only nine
votes were cast against the bonds.

" i. Visiting at Capital
Washington, D. C, June 8. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) G. L. Kennedy and
daughter of Auburn, Neb., are visit-

ing friends in the nationafc'apitaU- -

HOWARD STREETS. :

Dernonstratedby
Expert this week
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; .Natural Grass, relieved with
geometric figures and
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FREE Complete Diet List and
Menu Schedules with Table of Food
Values snd full instructions, recently
compiled and based on seven years
of experience snd success in the
treatment of Oiabetes at Lortnf
Par k Ssnitorium.
' Tfieie will bt distributed fret

white tfiey bit. postal prepaid.
' PKixitjOMa4Jnu,aUotwnu. '

tORINC FARC SANATORIUM ,
IMS Htrfnoe Place

Phot Atlantic 1)44 Mirwai :im

Pay .when Cwrea
treatment that enrva Pila. Fistula and otfee

.ward limitation 'of armament in the
world and endorsing the program ot
the national league on the subject of
disarmament.

Discussion on the subject was led

by Mrs. Frank Babcock of Hastings.
Other resolutions were introduced by
Mrs. Draper Smith on child welfare,
n, Tfnntp PnlJfac nn social hvcine.
and Mrs. H. 'H. Wheeler on legisla
tion. Utner speakers oi me morningwr. Vfi-- e f (1 Kuan nf flranrl Is
land, president-elec- t; Miss ,

Anna
Kramph ot North i'latte, Mrs. irene
Buell af Ashland and Miss Gladys
Shamp of Omaha.

Printers Settle 44-Ho- ur

Week Strike at Sioux City
Sioux City, la,, June 8. Printers

employed in Sioux City have been

granted a new scale of wages. Print-
ers in job shops will receive $37.50
for a 44-ho- week. The settlement
of the job printers'-scal- e ends a
strike which has been in torce a
week.

The rfewspaper printers will re-

ceive $44 for night work and $41 for
day work. The scale is effective for
one year. The new scale is an ad-

vance over the old.

Woman Killed, Four Injured
When Automobile Skids

Sioux Falls. S. D.. June 8. Miss
Bertha Anderson, 23 years old, was
killed, her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Anderson, Mrs. Ander-
son's mother, and Peter Coris, all of
this' city, were injured last night
when an automobile in which they
were riding skidded and overturned
on the Dell Rapids highway, 10 miles
from here.

Physicians fear the elderly Mrs.
Anderson suffered internal injuries
which may prove fatal.

Sunday Base Ball Carries
In Referendum at Sutton

Sutton, Neb., June 8. (Special.)
In a hotly contested election in

which almost twice the normal vote
was cast, Sunday base ball carried
by a majority of 76. The antis had i

induced the county supervisors to
refuse to permit Sunday base ball
in Clay county, the fans of Sutton
appealed to the referendum.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Helps make rich, red blood
I and revitalize weak nerves

YOU MAY BE A BETTER

MAN AT 45, THAN

THE YOUTH OF 25

If you keep your blood rich in
iron to give you plenty of "stay
there"strength and endurance.

In an account of a severe mountain
climbing test, a New York news-

paper states that 20 per cent of these
who accomplished the feat were 44

years and over. It is therefore
shown that you may be a better
man at 45 than the husky stripling of 25
if you take care of yourself and keep your
blood filled with iron. Prize fighters, wrest-
lers and athletes have learned the value of
plenty of plain, coarse foods in their train-
ing, as such a diet helps supply their blood
with iron. Nature put plenty of iron in the
husks of grain and the peels of vegetables
to enrich your blood, but modern methods
of cookery throw all these things away
hence the alarming increase in recent years
in Anaemia iron starvation of the blood,
with its devitalizing weakness, nervous-
ness tnd other attendant ills. If you are
not strong and well, if you lack bodily and
mental vigor, do not wait until you go all
to pieces and collapse in a state of nerv
ous prostration or until in your weakened
condition you contract some serious dis-
ease, but take some organic iron like
NUXATED IRON at. once to help enrich
your blood and revitalize your wornout ex-

hausted nerves. Organic Nuxated Iron is
like the iron in your blood and like the
iron in spinach, lentils and apples. It
will not injure the teeth nor disturb the
stomach. You can even eat it if you
Wish. It often increases your bodily and
mental vigor in two weeks time. Your
money will be refunded by the manufac-
turers if you do not obtain satisfactory
results. Beware of substitutes. Look for
the word "Nuxated on every package and
the letters N. L 'on every tablet. At all
druggists.

--BOWEN'S

Bowen's

Mattress Sale

Saturday an

Unusual Event

On Saturday morning;
500 guaranteed Mat-
tresses will be placed.

' '
on special sale at prices
that will eclipseall pre--
vious events in unpar- -

alleled Value-Giving- " ,

. ADVEBT1SEMENT. '

For Itching Eczema,

Old Sores and Piles
i "l guarantee my ointment," says Peter-io-n

of Buffalo, "to cure eczema; to stop
the itching at once- - and any reliable drug-
gist will cheerfully refund your money
if PETERSON'S OINTMENT doesn't do
everything) I say it will do."

William A. Carley of Franklin, N. Y., is
surely a wise man. ' He writes: "I used
PETERSON'S OINTMENT on-- a little boy
suffering terribly with eczema. It did the
work."

Then there, is Alex Louttel, a brave fire-
man of Buffalo, who is glad to write as
follows: "I had an old sore on my leg
for many years. The best doctors failed.
PETERSON'S OINTMENT entirely healed
the sore quickly." And from over in Can-
ada comes a letter from A. Blockeby, stat-
ing: "The best thing I ever hit for itching
Piles is PKTERSON'S OINTMENT." A big
box for SO cents. Mail orders filled by
Peterson Ointment Co.. Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sherman It McComi'tll Drua Co- - will 'ply
you.

Be
24-In- ch

Grass Table:
Woven and trimmed to match
Rockers and chairs above.

$15.00
Smaller Similar fiCA
Table, - lJ.OU

you are in the class and have them
give you a subscription to The Bee, the best paper
in Nebraska, the delivery of The Bee to com-
mence when their present subscription to the other
paper expires. Mark such subscriptions on your
remittance sheet "Future Subscription.'

Do you get excited or wistful or just plain
determined when you think of the exceptional
value of the awards for which you are working?
The plain determined is the proper attitude of
mind the one which will help you. It is well
to keep in mind that you are working for some-

thing which is of real value, that many of the
awards are worth several thousand dollars. Nat-

urally it means a great deal to the members to
secure one, but the best frame of mind for success
is just a willingness to work hard for it. You
have just as good an opportunity as any other
member and in any event you will be well reward-
ed for your work. But, whatever you do, put up
a real fight during these last three weeks of the
campaign and make it a desperate fight to the
finish. The other members will have to do the
same and it will be; no easier for them than it is
for you. -

,
- .;

There is an old adage, "It is only the live fish
that swims upstream." Applied to the Help Your-
self Club Campaign, we could easily transpose it
to read "It' is only the live member who will be
able to swjm tlujoug the sea of votes to a capital
award." There remains but three weeks of the
campaign and every day yes, and every hour
either brings you closer or puts you further from'
the desired valuable awards. You members who.
have done well in the past periods of the campaign
must realize that this is your critical time and that
you will have to work hard to hold your advantage.

Go after big subscriptions. Take shorter
ones if you must, but try first for the long one.

, Look over your receipts and get your friends, who
in the early part of the campaign gave you short
term subscriptions, to give you a second payment
and thus extend the time of their subscription.
The second payment plan is a rapid way of se-

curing votes. Mark all such remittances "Second
payment."

'

''';";'''. :;: .' '

If,-whe- you last saw some of your friends,
- they were' taking another paper and did hot want
,two at one time, go back at them, and: tell them

EXTRA VOTE OFFER .150 Child's Chairs and Rockers
In same design as larger sizes, extra special

" values at 4.85' 50,000 ExtVa Votes for each $25.00 in subscriptions and 2,000 Extra .Votes for each dollar
over $25.00. This offer is open only from June 6th until June 18th. It is positively the only re-

maining extra vote offer which will be made. fiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiKiiiiiMiii ORCHARD &

Write your name and address below
mail to Loring Park Sanitorium

and receive Diet List and Menus
FREE. ,

Name ........ i . ...
Street . ,.
City... O.b:

Membership Entry Blank
The Omaha Bee Help Yourself Club

5,000 VOTES

Sat.......;......;' .121

or Miss)

.'....Disk No--

Stete.......
Help Yourself Club

SHU
List of Awards .

'

. rl$700i)0 HOME, First Capital Award.
1-- $4,440.00 Cadillac Automobile.

. ; 1 $100.00 Conservative B. & h. Deposit.'
9 $1J15jOO Maxwell Automobiles.

$$200.00 B. & L. Deposits.
9$100j00 B. & L. Deposits.
Total number of awards, 30.

Ten' per cent cash commission to all non-icinne- rs

if they turn in $50.00 or more.

i
,

nominate
(Mr., Mrs.

Street No

City ...
As a member of The

Signed .

Address FistMffl-
A miM afPiThis nomination blank will count for ,000 votes if sent to tht

manager of the H. Y. S. Club. Only one blank will count for a
member. Fill out this blank with your name or the name of your

I favorite and tend it to The Bee. The name of the person making
Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a severe "rgieal ea
oration. No Chloroform. Ether sr ether eeneral aneetiietie osee).

nomination will not be divulged.lthe A care guaranteed In ever ease accepted for treatment, and no money is to be paid aatit
cured. Write for book oa Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of more taaa.
1.000 prominent people who have been permanently cured. - A

DR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium. Tatars Trusl Bid. (Bee Bid.) Omaha. Wa U - t.

'- .....,


